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a e ry -emleIryouiv coud it ion. '.ý Ï-rrat prart of aL periftet patr.tdis?. No otiter %ýord cari tiscribe
his titnre is devoted to tilt, work of tilt 'Sunday i t. The buildinrgs of the t iris- Set-ilirary. vit %% hVIi
gchool. The Rttendance nurîrlers aJbout, 100. le the mreetings were held, and wiiere 'vo fouid a
4ays, -' Ni any of thiese :tre chii t id o' f falrori n g cori f rtairle i ie are si tiatedt on a er .rs
ureni w ho are hu h r goers. )nre of t he tirst iouoveriookiiri, tisti ai 1ley of t irlt- 01Tre lr

tlîr~to lie doule ÎS te ý lsît tireir. liotrrrir; anrd -vt Reranrd stîrrouirrîrd on ail sies iPy tire C re;'rr
at tire hlearte of tirh arns NI r. WVatt 1,; a-mit'î Nruianst otithsr'uiu spot, so laviily
tmng for arr addition to tihe ildîîrg, wi',Ii, ire rrdr div liat ure, for, t 4I' ' ys wet 5at at tihe
says, 1.q too suii 1l for tire rer1 uiremirrts of t'lit, work. fr-et rtf sdul 111roir asi 1). L. N)ioorly. Prof. li eirr'y
Front Lanrark, MIr. R. s. Waitt, wiio is tilliirg a i )iuirrrrrorrd, D)r. NIonod, of Paris, anti mîarry ithr
business situation and at the sainer tiunte eîgagiirg rearling (Christianr workrs rrf Amrea. Tireri

;rrtiely in churlh -work, report a ioîr itretwsa tiîerfui inispir'ation iii itseif, iii corninii in
in tire Sunday rrrornrîng pr'ayer-iieetîiig for youlrg prs'olid conrtact. witl .,0 iialy Young urreir whose
muen. Tire wvriter lias mniriy happry r ecoi lectioris aliirs lit I ife were flot selltish, blut 'vio iaLd com e
of that mueeting wheir it was tir.st startr'd, sr)nir' tire to gaîrr a treirgtî Mid knwisgefor tire work
six years ago. Nlr. Watt reports four iew addî- of i 'yliig to uplift tireir follrw-mnrrr. Our mrorîrilgS
tions to the church. Ntr. Joint IL ir'owi, Franrk- ainr everiirgs were rrritireiy devoted to tihe ureet-
lin Centre, Que., welcoîrres tihe C. IL as "- a i'av (f inrgs proper of tire (onrference, 1flible study,
sunshine bringirng giadness and chr.' il is irissiorrary mueetings, coflegr' coirferences, platforiî'
report is of a very ciieeiful nrature. lit e was look- meretîîrgs, t'te.; the afternoorrs beirrg griven up tri

ing forward witlr pleasure to atteirdini.g tire C'. E arîriletics ani rerîeat1iî. Mr. Nloody was tl
Convention at Montreai. NIr. Cerur Exterîce, t-iirf cenitre of Interest durirg the tiwe lie 'vas
writing frorn Kingsport, N. S., reports plenlty of prIrr. lc gave a series of - talks" on tire voî'k
work to keep hinn 1busy. Ife ,ay s, -' No preacirer of t1w 1 Il y Spirit, wvhich stirred thre iiwmirrers; of
wvilI become iazy for want of work, if ite ns faith- tiret Xnrfr irc' a iiost wonderfui iniannier, anrd
fui " Two have n'ecently professud faitir iii Christ led iirLrry to buek fût- tireiselves he bapt *,lr of
rit one of his prayer-rrreetitngs. Fromi Uiverijrro1. tire- Spirirt for' srvicre. Wehan ofteir wvoiî1 .(rreri
N. s., Mr. Bali reports good resuits. Ile says lvae .y tire secret rof Nlorody's power over mren,
the prayer-meetings are sonie of tir' irest lir Iras ltt we woirdr'r ire lonrger. It is nlot lir tire mîail
ever attended. Tire younrg people are takiirg a IiruurrMf- tiîat tire power lires, but oirlv as lie rs frîli
great interest in the C. E.* work. At Nloose nvitl tire lioly Spirit, anti aiiows Iiirrr to siprak
liarinor-an out-statîon-a irali, capalrle of accorî- tlr'ughi Iiirt, is lire ab)!e to stir tirt-irearts of fils
mrodating 150 people, is to 1re opeired iii August. listeiiris, arid send tire wordlhr.rrre wvitlr coîrvictitrg
.Mr. Bail bas al] thp lroating, L athiiig anid fisiiig rîrd converting powver. After lravirrg beeri wvitfi
lie wants. Luck nman, George 'Mr. Jacksorr, iii us six days, Mr. Moody ieft to continue ris
bis large pari.sh at 'Maitland, N. S., pren lires thrre woirderful work ir Chricago. Mùci as we irriserr
tirnes every Sunday, and coîrducts four prayr 'iris 1 rreserrce Wr' couid iot but wisir itîri C'd spterl,
nîrretings a wveek. Not long ago lie lillrd tire for ail feit ïuiiy corrvit-ccdl tirat t..od was cainrgi
puipit at Econonry. Whei ire wrote, lie wva, Iiiîr to dIo a îîîiglity woik li tîrat gr'eat city, wlirîe
iookingc forwvard to atterding the [nior iirîeeti.trs lie is now reaeing everv ttay fromî trir-ty to forty
at Truro. At G r'anIy .M r. L)ay now bias tire work tirousaild people'. Tiru pItgscneo thre . Iawr,
iii full charge, D)r. lit ,rriley baving prt'acinl irts ii front of tIre resideirce, we mshail irever forge.
fareweii sermon on Juiy 9tIr, andl left for iris Aird soi wr' iost our leader ,but the interest did
future field of labor in Forest. Twr'Ive îreirrlers îlot lit tire least tlag,. Tire rrext day Prof. lr'rry
of tire C. E. Society attenrded the C'onv~ention, a id I rumrirond carme arntoîrg'St us, and as Nve feît thre
have returned with rew r'nthusi;tsnrri for tireir xvoik. 'inrfluernce of his strorrg true life, we gar.red furticer
There is a splendid opeîr'rrg loir' for sonrrr good inispir atioun. Ilis worils. fortrred a tittirrg coîrîpie-
rMan. W1 e hope sueir wray ire fortiicomnrrîg .iirtly. mrenrt to ail that Nl.r. Nioo(Iv î'Ird sai. I ri.

Th-r great Northtieid ( oiric're is ovr'r, anrd i ruirrîond lias a charinig pr ~nitand is a
four hurrdred students have returned to theri 'rieligbtful rest fui speaker to listeri to. lie ruust.
hroruefp, carrying witir thr'ni a irew xr'al for tireïr ire air ideai coilege lecturer. la ail his addîesses
active wvorl, for Christ, lioti :tt lioîri and iii thir<'i Il laid sp('cial clipirasis upon1 tirelt, ydy I of

riieeii le. W~e wvish wr' r rîtid dr'scribe tins tlic Christiai, alrd the inilti ce tirat c.ari ie
woîrderful gatherirrg, atndn ou to oui' rentierns 'xi'rterl lr pr'rsonai coiitLct witb mniru. i}ibie
sonne idea of the great influvenr tlrat tis alid, study n'eceived a great deal of attention duiirg tireb'M

sirnilr gthrins fr yars irtust hrave' iad uor one e, not oniy beiirrg deai t with theoretical IV,
tire religïous hife of tirect, cr' of tire U.nited but likewise practicaily ,txvo centrai classres lreilnr
'Sae rr rrd. 8u vri alu. E ()ie c-.ondur.'ted, onre by NIr. i)obert 1'. Spr'er, and

rr.rst lie tlrerc to rrrrît l N oîtitield itself is Iarlatrer lry N'. ,Jas. NleCoti;tuIiv.


